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SARAH D. LOWRIE'S EVEN THE YOUNGEST ONES HAVE THEIR STYLES Seme of the Most Drab Persons

SATURDAY EVENING TALK Have Brilliant Imaginary Lfeejfli
lW
UK It Is a Peor Christian Whose Disapproval Keeps Anether Out There Arc Secret Places in Their Hearts Ihte Which Ti

m

of Church tu ,r unuruw uv , ,..., u,.... vv i iwreuglily Happy V

I DO net knew nn.vtliinp thnt gives usthey de It by word nnd deed outside
(?rtrr pain thnn te be ruled out of the Church, by nn nttltude of mind.

feed thlnss lcnnse we de net come up quIA(,''J' veyi.
I 7 0"c wlie cares te tnke tbe troll- -
te the sUndnrd for membersblp, by Mp cn htmlv th tmi-ui- i lists f nnv
Masen of pemethln; wblcli we lmve of our churches, lie will see hundred I

4enc or nrr. We call our natural pride ' of " et l"en.s who no longer go

.r steicinin te our aid te Klve us the rvn. J J'SIndifference that we wish te feel, but ,id nre "Who Demers." and some nre
c de net always succeed In net caring living Just round the corner, but have

Ctwtrdly, nnd we never succeed In net censei! .te """J; m,t because they have.,,.. n,. ceased te he ( liritlmi or even churchcaring member", but horniie In the fiil!nes of
And what Is true about ourselves Is their fellow churchmen's zeal for the .

true nlse nbeut the way we feel for letter of the law or f"r their inter-thes- e

of ,he ,aw ,1,ey nre J,"Ik''(1hc. In bewe fact, we may sorry ''d"'10"
for ourselves or hurt, but we arc hurt As' tf) ,vhnt rtm,titutc unfitnes for

nd even bitter for these whom we love, thp Mirrmiiptit of the Hely Communion
I think the experience forever kills nnd ter the right nJ obligation te pra

In us the possibility of the "better than
thou ettltuile toward an of our human
fellows, except that possibly we may
cherish nn "I'm clad I'm net like you"
rf.te of mind toward po,e,s that show
plrltunl pride. In short, we de net

always regard with kindness the per- -

sons who have their.,,,..,
should be contain- -

lnated by touching us or tutichltiR some
ne we loved, whom thev considered In

arrer. Which state of miger In us
ehews us up as net beltiR very differ- -

cnt after all in the matter of spiritual )

pride.

VERY strict orthodox church Chris- -

f tians sometimes feel it their duty
te hurt and even te alienate Christians
at large" by bearing testimony te their
disapproval of the lives of their neigh- -

bers In the matter of divorce, of keep- - '

InR the Sa'ibiith dn. in the m liter of
the distribution of wealth, in the mat- -

trr of n literal rather than a thcelnglc.il
adherence te tlm remmands of our
Lord, In the mutter of pacifism, social- -

Urn. brotherly love.
If my old friend the geed church- -

woman shows a coldness te nm hecnuc
In one or another of these matters I de
net conform te what her church tenches
were the commands of Its l'minder. and
If she and her fellow church peeplo give
me a feeling that en entering the heue
of (iml which thev iiipert and te whleh
they miniter 1 come us m nnweleni'ie
latest, tliey have truly put me In an
awkward position. Ter even though it
may lx as mueh uiliie as theirs. I am no
longer happy there, because if I am fe
indifferent outwardly te their dfsap- -

preval they mn think it just reall.v te
pretest my coming, whereas If I tie- -

cept their point of view I am ncknew'.- -

edging myelf te have brer, vvrem. and
my nttltude U tltat of a Rii.ltv deg that
links In where he knows he is net e- -

pected or even allowed. Mv natural
course Is te cease going te Mint hup'h.
or te nnv ether where a like recentien
mleht he clven te me. Seener or Inter

I

I am apt net te go te church at all. shepherd who knew net the sheep." long an alien ha te b.- - In Amer ca ne-f- er

If the fellowship of the act is lest. Ne hum-i- being j. lit te judge as te fore h" hls
IMAN

If I am net really there te tnk full part who is uutit for the kingdom of . ,( 0S ti,,ln fvi j",.nrs' coiulnueus
In the opportunities of the place, why
CO

And vet. knowing that 1 am what I
am, or have done what I have done
Trlth a clear conscience toward ied.
why should I allow the spiritual Inter-
ference of ethers te prevent nie from
fulfilling my dutie and privileges a
Chrlstlnn churchwemtin? Why net ae-C-

the dlsapprevnl for what it i we-t- h

a mistake en the part of persons who
de net understni.d and net give It mere
value than it I werth'1 If It was rts'it
te re te Communion and te keep the
holidays once, and nothing ha Inter-
vened between ("led and me te alienate
my spirit from His spirit win nlln'v
any one te me out of mv
scat In His house, figuratively or liter-
ally?

The truth Is our shyness nt net being
wanted bv our fellow men makes us fnr-fetf-

that we are desired by Cied. V

of which gees te show thut though we
call a certain budding ('red' house m
actually think of it as the Heigv' nnd
church members' house. And this is
e universally e, especially with men

and women who have been hurt by th"ir
fellow Christians, that there must be,
aemcthlng In It We build church
buildings and dedicate them te Oed, but
though we seldom go se fur as te put
WR.11.V evil persons out of them we offer.
de estrange persons from them with
whom we differ en personal matters of
right and wrong. As though It was our
Father's house and se our house, but
net their Father's house.

We even Intimate that In the matter
of what is called the Lord's Supper, the
Bncrament of the Hely Communion, we
have a right te judge who shall be de-

barred from that sirvice. nt least te the '

fitent of saying that they ought net te
come. Oulte fenrpttlr.i? thnt the erlirln-J- '

least of tdieiv hip was piirtnlcen of hv
one man, at least, who had betraved tle
(ilver of the Feast, and bv another
man who within tin hour was te denv
that he knew Him. and bv .,me seven
or eight men who deserted Him In the
fnce of danger AH of which facts of
sins committed or potential were kr.ewn
te the Hest of thnt Supper of Fellow. '

Bhip when lie ha n did te each guest
,.,- - , i, ..,i,..i...., c ii,... i,. i,., i..i i.,.l . 'i iftenru ,,,',,. iloe
pent blend. Yet He did net Intlmnte '

even te I'eter that he hnd no right te
M there.

POSS1IILY the many tunps He had
upon and the few time

thnt He had been threatened with ex
pulsien from tlie synagogues where th
men of Ills race were went te meet te
henr the Werd of Ced would have
made Him sensitive and shy about plac-
ing Himself In the way of unkindnesi
if He hnd been like the most of u,
mere intent en Hi fellow worshipers
thnn He wns en the Ged whom they
worshiped In common r perhaps
If He had been like the generality of
worshipers In the Temple the double
dealing of the priests of that dny. the
merccttnry profit-shorin- g with the
money changers and the hypocritical
ODservnnces or tlie I'iiarlsees weuiil nave
alienated Him from l,e 'IVimile Itnt
from His earliest years lie thought of
il ns ins r inner s nense, nu me iai

Ne. I think there is no hnildl.u that
has been dedicated te the glory of Ced
uiiu iur nn niiiMiiii iii i.eii nun veu uini
T .....tl,,,ve ............ -- 1..1...h,., ... .iii.-i- , if,, ,,. ...,,,

?.V: in" ,," "l,.?e " ' 'K

truth. And I even go further, wel.,.. ... .......I..,. .. .1... L.'..mm me iiiiiiiiie- - ei uie reiuK"! "
as eiif" witness thnt if we linve sinned,
and vet desire te reneut and be feri: ven.
there Is no Heuse that is called His
thnt is net in a sense ours te enter.

Therefore, te meke that Heuse either
for the man that Ik sure in his heurt
a Kb uni.u , . Pn,l - ... .1vk iiie ruiiniiiii piiii iiiMi. tir mi Liir iiiuii

I who desires te renew thnt senslilp, a
place ie ue einereu su.viy or wnu R

is ii real si.crllege. n very stave
xuliuse holy tilings.

if T3UT tliis is wlint otherwise geed
nre continually In

one way or nnnther turning out their
fellow Christians from the meeting
that is u ( hurch because it
1st meeting place with

Tbj de net It often by use
af of excommunication.'itiyiifr only one person

out of : but

" ,?". S tLl Io"se"f enetJJ2:te leek en the first
n.iitts of the Lord's Stumer net enlv
before the actual denial and desertion
1,,,lt "fter- - when In nn upper room

jS ,

from fishing nnd found n meal prepared
for them by Him. He demanded no ,

rt.b'ic confeien from them sin. In '

tact Hi' mmle no stipulation before
Hp ,,,,, roll(Iv for Te Them.,M
the doubter He gnie the physical proof

f His Identity that was demanded. He"l ??. ft Inyd Him anil In- -

trusted him ones ,if Ills
followers. The only one t.f His guest
nt that first feast ulm wis cut off
from the second was cut off by hi own
act of suicide. Then- - i no hint in an
of the narratives that for .Jehn whi
i,...i ,'..ii.,.. ...i in... i... .i i.""" '""''-- i mm mi. in.- - very liiiiu- -
ment hull when ten ethers lei. nnd' te,,, feo, f tu, (T(n (ip () f)
whujiml never of desertion, or
te Nlnxleniu. who braved the oppesi- -
tinn of the or te Jeseph, who
gave tlie sepulchre, were given the nu- -

iherity as te who should i ailed
Christian .iml who hnuld be pre- -

neunced unlit. Whatever thev mn
have thought of Peter' denial and
of the ethers' desertion, thev certain!)
did net piPMime te dictate what their
Lord sheu'd think of them or de te
them.

"

A M' '" ,n,' bitter day when I see
i- ign "f .ni-- i M"atieii .mil thewnre of the hars vlsib'e or Invisible
that earne-- t eluin 'i men feel In dutv
b mini te raise ag.il'ist their fellow men
in the matter of the snernmerit or in
the interest of ecfiriaulm or because
of some eivlesinstle.il or even ethical

of view of the teachings of Christ.
1 am wondering if the- - are nn for- -

getting that the Muster likened Him- -

self te a shepherd and His followers te
sheep. These who His sheep
are what he called "wolves." Tim'"1
"he enter His fr,M their own initie -
five, apart fr'm Ills guidance, he calhd
"thieves end robber"." these who make
It lti'e n dub and constitute theui"e!ve
as an admittance committee with power
te . re when He , nl!,.,l f.iU,.

snu D. v im:.
I

.Mele-Trimme- d Suit in
'

Fashionable King's Blue

PH

I!y LOWK
Tin fall a woman m.iv vvear nny

"m" i sun and nn i ive u single
b'fgnette lifted te her I". r fverythuu
In thu wetld n beirt: done in tui prev- -

ln''e. t course, the ihmm gesture

Ming distmgulh"d. ither by nature
r by npplii a'leii. Tednv we lllitt"iti'

a (lress , reatien of kiim's b'ue di.ve- -

Ijii trimmed with gray mh it r.'l and
pre-eiiti- a ll uiiet striking feature
the blind if geld cmbieldc-- j.I...-- . d
ilnu'ii f. trtti nt thn... k nm. ,i. . l. . . tt.u - i. ..- w i C.. llli; IUUI,
as are w ninny of th
unbelted and the skirt i mushed with
n tunl. Tlierij bv the wnv, ipiite
a gn it deal of similar i i.Lreideri
tren.nient en the autumn coat and ,

IresM sleeves.

Adventures With a Purse
LTIIOI'fMI a census-take- r would

f ,

cinnamon,

this
' nf that nil."

I,.,.,.. .!...... A... i

Christians

lieen
tbt

COKINNi;

I1I1UOUOT

"grown-ups- " ther certain things
I have n liking which

f"umI ln ,m' ,n department. I could
wander nn indefinite length of time
mnnigu tames win, or toys ,

!,,inlt ' " the ether day
hil" adventuring I (..me across a ley

i Avani.-- mr i .'i., ..
would niuiiM' youngster jeu

knew, te say of Ii is
deg ln n no ins and

Iternlce has n denlernhln hnhli nf
'

leaving her ringfl ether
nbeut her dressing

money tucked carelessly into drawer
vviien i leu in--

. .......ntHiie.... .,i.r.l ... unf.. 1....uni nun, ii " JUBl
in.- - i m mr n
i.itnlnltin.) ulrnnihnT I fminil Fnw . ..ui.ii... e......n.... .1

tin box plenty large 'nmigh for the
eriiinnryiii-vu- mm u kmh, xer
Hi'veutytive fl"i eighty-fiv- e cents

Fer niwf af tbt Wtmin'i Pan;:ipja m or main iae
i beura of ai

Please Tell Me What

"jj;;?.'!

Shall She Give a Present?
Penr Cynthia I have a problem en

whlcn I would appreciate receiving our
advlee

I am employed an a stenographer, nnd
my bops is fi-- kind In glviun me prl-v.u- e

eutsbl work Cor winch 1 am
paid very nicely

Would It be prep, r for me te (,'lve him
n small tlft such us a liamlkerchlef.
as he Is middle-age'- l. single and dress,--

"IN

Ve r.nt give tbe man a preent Jus:
out of ii near U Walt "ill Chrlst-- m

is or New and thin give him a
'Uiple of silk liandkerchU.?

Soen May Papers Be Taken
Out?

Pear Cynthia unoe again I write te
vim r valuable column n tbe i:fsiMi
rru.if J.r.i'Tniv. I am gad te hear
thnt "Ixinely Unh.pp and MlSkjilile"
Is ih-eri- -.l 'in I heiie lonely grift ders
ei veur ciiiumii ii vie'.'i uii.,.., hev, ..um. ii unihiu, inn h inn

le 1 w ish I could shake hatida
with ou

1 wi.mW r if Otuhl.i could te'.l me hew

residence In the country. Including one
veir in th- - Slate where th" petition Is
tilud.

Seme Advice
Pear Cynthia May 1 plMse tay a

few weids te M "
ft. r t cvlim: I-n- tier 1 "as v se

am.util at 11 e mind of a sevvntecn-v-ir-el- d

that I really had te write
wuid'T. M ." just what kind ei

b .s eii have been geit g with If
went v.'.th th- - I .ght kind of boys.

i J w .uld net be kts-e- l kissed till
It grw into n regular habit rtnallj

i !ik"d Tik. the word et one
much elder than veu, "I M ." nnd
r "'ember that though the bnrv s mav

k ti n'ss .i girl be allowed, te
d. se ever kteil back. yet.
tl s. -- ,mi Ii. v s would net think of

such'u g'rl What a man
iTiiet hiv., s what he wants Hear

tl in n 'i.d and I hope I have deno
a I.ttle In hdrlng te i jour views.

. iNK WHO KNOWS.

The Very Ideal
tieir rin'hi.i a eung g'lrl of

f." r ."d vi 'lu'.te pul.ir with both
v .1,. ,f..ni.' . i. mother

s , I niii 'mi. i.iunir t'.. no alKiut with
I,m. '.e lie ' f smoking
a have threate'ied ti leave
h If continues te nrtl.e me act
.A" a iuM

New. f'vnthW. am I right-The- re

l a boy I knew and he said
)( would marry m If I would consent

I de this rMhla, as I am net
i.uite suru th it I love him well enough
te ,i.) with lilm- '

thi; ni.un kitten. '

Your mother Is cpilte right. Per-
sonally, I'vnthia is afraid she'd be a
b.t n i',re severe than veur mother about
ftviking kissing And at fifteen.
g:-- !s uti) toe eunn te t'eys
lug en them All right te have be
and fr.ends, but no spccia.
boy friend.

Invites Knockers

Iienr Cvntl. a -- ! have !. a reader
. .. ,..,..t 1.. a ! H A

Whv Simp Animals Held Their Ears
Clev le Their Head, When Fighting

The ears of main animals nre higl Iv

sensitive. When nn iiniuinl draws l,.s

hackwa.d und pn-e- s them dose te

l!l.ll , ,.n..n,. . .., ...
111 ll il ! It' i i!'!"! ". i t. ''
of mind. Only animals which light vv itli
their teeth draw their i ars back when
i",kii.,,, .n,i !.,. ; ,i,ie in nrevi nr ti.n
. ltn

".
f frlim rnMlnir ,he, U the

ears. As n result, whenever a teeth-fightin- g

animal feels savage, or even
nrelend te be siivnge. as is often the
',,... m. ,. , nimnU. ,1,,. ..n-,-

. ,,rniVen..is nntn.nls ficht with

their tteth nnd draw back their ears
..,. ,..,.,, n Ti. rn0Bt fmnlllnr in- -

Hllll,ps ()f ,ire mlr ,jeSs and cats,
, , , t f tllf llrn

,,,.,, , cnr,ens nt feeding time. The
,l0St. nU (os tlli he fights
vvith his teeth, although net n inent '

enter. Mut he enlv Us. s his teeth'
. ...Ce.), ,.n nu nn mil. ns !, nr no nn

sometimes attached teaspoon

layer

!,(edly list me nmeng theinri. , i,,,,,.

.i'i,,,,,,,, nrn feet and tmrHeiilnrlv

fr

.ion,

mat
nothing

jewelry

ii.,i

ib

and

siu
DOl'DT."

nnd
mid

and
hav

ears

nm.ih if.t.iiiiiih. nn ii
move enrs freely when

"';;;ij1 object,
im te

.innger. Thty turn the ears toward
point nt they looking or in

'1 direction from will, the sound Is
niipreailiing hear

t'"y n"M
nn me

there, mid the entire nt- -

thus produces tiositive
prussien of attention which artists

Ilk te picture.

MendajvWhat Is IJthtT,

1A Sn. a "ViEL fl ft9 a

lMizss3iSSMtmsisssssas3smr!

te Do By CYNTHIA

I.rttm eeltimn must b
tii'Tn en' nlr en'u
di'ii mint sleiicit ii (Hi lertfer

anil nidnn. TUr nnme uii? net
I tinblMlinl a r I. r .t.i. i net irnh

niijm ii Mlfri ami Irilir icrlllen
i liiKh itilfi ir iminr icfll net

," nil, lCnt'ii nli ti 'Ii if
mi.ueR can Is

nmn will n'riiti' tin in e'f-m'ii-

nre vniu urittcii u'nfn
iilMOlutelv necessary.

knockers comical
a i.ttle I have decided te
i .,n 'he anvil d '..vui .. i .

luvuks en my own hoelt
( t t that "I'lebe"

a's as though he stricken with a
sev.re case of puppy levt, nnd littb
raz7.inc w.ike up

he has the real thing, but he will
r nam his appetite by the time he

the dinner table. His dupe Is
siciitlv moist, say wet and
siturateil

Hetty seeiiis te be a geed tort of
rwen, and her position is something

hk 'he tdets nn suited the statics
f.. ..... .1 1 Ta,... 1 t ,. T"laiiivu iiui.i i.iumiv,,,imlnn luhlcli n i tueen

th tig) she should de Laura would
her heroines de 1 stlcv te iln

bitter nd. Outside of that she
l ..''it and should commended her

actions
nd new end up th s lengthy epIMl,.

with a word for I'eggy If the ilee-- n t
knew hew make her Ideal fall madly
In love with her sh- - the tlrt of her

that 1 ever heard of that didn't knew
that little Mcret work bet.
ter the park a moonlight night

the shadow of large tree,
event of being able te go the
park, try the parlor when the (iiar-t- r

the tt r has i, J its purpose.
si elnH tie gnat 'Uff

will new close and let the
chorus start out en mv peer r I

think I shall njev reading little i.ixz
dlnct.d at myself HINIK KID.

Ptrhaps they won't knock haul.

Do Not Stick to Same

money hnd

This Alse te
sorve. Hern Arn 7)iiri,,t. D,.f nt H,-.!!,- ,,

'
IJy MHS. M. A. WILSON

Cevjr aht. 1013. hM Mrs, If. .1 ll'ilsen.
riehts reserved

OATL'RDAY is usually devoted te
marketing and baking, nnd I have

gathered poeinl recipes together
for a medley" today.

Itasle Switzerland Heney
Place in a saucepan
One cup
One'half cup butter.

s 's-- 1

..

"

Heat verv until the butter h,f;"k. dipping the fork
n fpv fi golden

Superior

he

a

be

Bake, VaryThem With Mrs. Wilsen'sptiXX'?
Applies
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salt, Ilnke in slew I think it you liiiminder- -
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Cakes

of
of

slowly . tul

I I llllM 'is

I

.,,
te

te
11,111' - - .,

.

mrlteil, hrinij at onre te toiling point,
thnn.... .. ndti...... .

Julie of one lemon,
tirnted rind one limen.
line and one-hal- f cups of finely

chopped altnenils.

drr.
.

Sift flour nnd bnk ing pewuer, an i

add with tnb!esi, of caraway
seed te the honey mixture, work te
smooth deuch. idace be te cnill

tlime hour. Then roll thin
nil (l.in Iwmril I nil- -r.n ii - fA1 'Hi. Pill inHI HOMI'l, It..'.

long and squares. Decorate tlie tepi
with citron or maraschino cherries
' thin -- trips. Lay en baking sheet

and i.,,k,i moderate for

I'ltliiiicrs Almend C'altcs

This town in France is famous fir
these Utile almond cakes'. Many chefs
have paid a large for recipe

for these cakes. Yeu will need almond
ensie or that is sold by the fancy
grocer. I'lnce in mliing bewl:

One-hal- f pound package of almond

A .,
we. kin smooth" paste, add:

Veil tablespoons melted butter,
(up 0 .Uffer.

work well, then :,. .... .. iune-hfi- ij uj pour,
7'i.- - hiiLinn naicder. silted

onus, stirnikle the thickly
with chopped nuta and gently put te
miike the nuts tnku held, Let stnnd
ene-linl- f linur nnd then ln inedcr-ni- e

even fifteen minutes.
Isle Wight Wonders

This recipe wns invented by the Inte
Omen erla l'rince Cen

,
""'l

I'lnce in mixing bewl:

butter,
eggs,

teaspoon

-- w. r .:&sw r- - :

mS K V

m m- -

'

V,

of

of
lill'l'1

of

The lady is well surrounded
bv milliners, truth Is
that they just want te
that they have winter coats,

Mime of cloth and some of
and tome of the two combined.
She the conventional smocked
fimk and te match which
have become almost a national cos-

tume the little schoolgirl
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Juice of lemon,
Juice of einnnc.
The stiffly beaten whites of the three

l'nur cups of flour,
Veur Ii vel tfaspoens of baking pote-d- t
i'.

Werk te n smooth dough, chill for
hours, Hull out about 11 (pinrter-inc- h

thick, with large biscuit
new make three gashes in each,. . l,l ,.. ., . f ..no mil 11 mu 111 iiii.'.-.iunii- rin III nil

itnh of lift en large cooking
through the

brown in"
j,,,, jl0t (je fnt. thickly with

' t.r.Mi1nfu1 cmnr nnrl nffinntniiii Tlmiienui im v j.iiv
wonders nre breakfast with '

fruit and coffee.
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Applfl

Line a baking dish with plain

of inch strip of pastry, bake in
moderate liven, until the lis

,,,. y hrewned, make it meringue
0f mffly henten whites of three
and three-fourth- s cup of powdered '

g'r. l'mc: mu nig, iin.i
rosettes nil ever the top of

Flawn.
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conversationalist
Table tnlk need net he hut

It he ngreeahle Impassioned ar-
guments, malicious Keaslp, shop talk,
lieus. keeping details of hea
pl.al operations or dental seances these

kindred tepi, h net social sub-tect-

Yejng jjeople should he ciiceur
ngid te report at the dinner table an
pleasant IncldenlH of day te In-

vite comment books, music, pic-

tures, etc. Uoed stories- - brief and well
told may be lepuited ut dessert tlme.
What la essential Is te acquire
habit of ready conversation, which la

most widely appreciated of all aeclal
accomplishments.
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The Sex
By HAKL, I)KVO IUTCHELOR

Jehn Steel takes Anne Temple
home with him en n stormy night
trhen find her nitleep in his taxi.
Mama Steele, Jehn's mother, has
altcais trantcd him te marry
Kathcrine. Cleveland, teemmi in
their eicn set, tehen she sees
that during the finht for the girl's
life, Jehn has fallal despciately in
love with clinic, she makes hest
of it, ,lnnr has a secret in her past,
(i mystery that she trfuses te divulge,

ii d .1(7 rein is afraid of the future.
ll'Acii Steele asks te marry him,

girl refuses, ami the next morning
she disapptars. When she returns
that snmr night, she tells Steele thnt

reconsidered, and trill be
Steele gives his toerd never

te ask meic from her than she it
willing te give, and a week later they
arc married and start Seuth for a
honeymoon trip. In spite of his love
for .liinc, Slide keeps lii.s piemise,
and his vnnsidciateness and gener-
osity go far teuard winning the girl's
trust.

Evades an Issue
ANNE stubbornly refused te search

thoughts for an explanation of
her feelings. Hut resolved tp spend
ns little n peslm of money Steele
gave her, en herself. A certain amount

pnld out regularly, nnd she
would deny herself things In order te
de tills, Unit was ns fur as she would
go in analysis of matter.

but
opened
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When Steele had given her that first
hundred dollar,, she had inclesed ,,11

but twclit.v-liv- e dollars of r in nn
envelope and 011 the first dny of their
nrrivni in t olen, hnd posted it back
te New Yerk. This done, she had

purse that inerning te pny for the

X'V'Te hnlndtre'ruu'
bends, lie wouldn't have insisted en
bu.viiig them for her, nnd of course, she
hiuln't dreamed tliey would be se ex
pensive. New. of course, he believed that
she had frittered nil her money nvvnv
en foolish luxuries. She writhed at
the thought, for nit heugh Anne hnd
married for money, it was net because
she herself wnnted It, she hadn't been
selfish in the matter nnd she didn't
want Steele te lielieve thnt of her.

And of course, he hnd misunder-
stood her, they hnd both played nt cress
purposes.
. 'I am net trying le Oll.l your love."
,ni (,,, t,L. wer(ls l,t, J,,,, ,v(1, A

,
... ,i10 ,i,i,f i,n i,be '.m.......

,,, nn(, she
.

p nni.uiy. r,- -.. , m,i,,i.,t ,t"0t ""th,"S ln'",e
... , . ... . .

h". Knocked en the doer of his room.
'" heart heat In her threat n she

lieard his hurried footsteps crossing the
lloer. The next meineiit he had tluug
""', ""',,r 0I"'" """ '"''' l0,)'1 fn('"'

Her small face was anxious, but be- -
fore the leek in his eyes her own fell.
She was suddenly unitized te find her- -

Uelf trembling, and this fact disturbed
her. Alwajs before In his presence,
Mie linn neen mistress et herself snv

, for thnt first time when his strnmr..
'propesiti had terrified her.

If nt. inmost Immediately Steele had
recovered uiiuseii, uiiu ins next words
were gny.

"Wel new thnt we understand ench
ether, we'll never speak of the matter
again. Suppose we go for n drive.
W.atld you like that?"

Her response te him was immediate
nnd n passion of gratitude toward him
rose up In her heart. Hew ridiculously
easy he hnd made it for her! He had
been willing te accept without further
questioning the explanation she hnd
given him ; he hnd deliberntely set
aside the issue.

It was with relief thnt she turned
buck te her own room te get ready for

.the drive, ami iur uie rest et the ufler- -
neon she was uiiustinlly gay and excited.
Hut back in her thoughts there lingered
something thnt she was trying des- -
perntely net te reniemher. It wns the
leek thnt his eyes hnd worn when lie
hnd looked nt her. It hnd been gene In
an Instant, but in thnt brief Mine., ,,f
itme uhe hnd trembled beferA It n.,.i
something hnd risen In her te meet it

IsnineUiing Unit shn hnd never expe
rienced before nnd dlil net wnnt te face.

Ne, whnt shn wanted wnu te he free
and tintrnmmeled. Hhe wnnted te he
able te leek nil men straight in the
eyes, cnlmy and coldly, nnd without
a trace of emotion of any kind. She
already had a mission in life nnd many
tilings te forget, nnd all she nsked of the
future was that it spare her any further
suffering. Surely thut wns little enough
te nbk.

(Te lie Continued)

WHAT THK FKMAI.K K.VID 01' Kin.lNH
in Ian "Female of the Ht,e.'lH.. l.ntin..

wrote verv t rnnVtlv of woman, j,'ew one of
the ilieuded Lueelei telln tales 'nbeut Kliilinvr.rlppllnu the surfiice of Initinutlenal contentir.. Uiinu mere nbeut 111 m fHlp lni.rui.,..
read nrat-paa- a feature In Magailne Hectleii
et Bundav I'iiplie LtisiBa. "Maka It a

YOU wnlk nleng n city street you
ASnnss hundreds of drub, tinlntcrcst- -

,'", i""" os brbi.,,' r of Hfff as li',' u' "h"' ,,lVn7,,,Sh, nrn.. In'efc th"; !
Indeed often , Ml1

,' ,11tJ,1,,lltevtt' $tl) '-

- 1"em"lult Wfway 0f

Ing looking people.
There nrn very few that you renlly

pay nny ntfentlen iih being strik-
ingly original or even worth the trouble

tnkes turn your eyes in their di-

rection.
Yet out et nil the dull commenplnce

lookers, there, are, in turn, only u very
few who have net some secret place In
their imagination that Is fur mere in-

teresting thnn anything you can sec en
the street.

You'd never suspect tliem for n
Eeceiul.

Who would even think, for instnnee,
that this rather sail looking girl in the
blue dress that iltii her se badly nnd the
lint that is only that and nothing mere,
is really n striking woman in u bronze
evening dress, startling till the diners In
n pepulnr enfe with her beautiful
dancing? i

Am tint mini seinewliut sallow ami
unremuntlc in iippearancc, would you
ever nccuse him of adventuring far Inte
deep wildernesses traveling out of Civ- -

illzntien, nwny from people?
Yeu wouldn't si.si.ect either of them

because yu weuldt T tm.v any ntteii- -

Hen te cither of them nfter the Jirst
glance, In which you put nnd the
uninteresting class and let it go nt
thnt.

THKY mny belong there, ns far
leeks and occupation go.

Fnte or Mimethlng may have placed

The Weman's Exchange

Bicycle Grease Stains
thr J.'illter of IVnmcnt'a Page:

Denr M.iilnm Will von lilndlv tell
me what will take bicycle, crease out of
cliamnainie ateckincs?

Hew much should a girl seventeen, five
feet four Inches height, weigh?

FAY.
Use a powder llke magnesia, fuller'H

earth or French chalk, te remove the '

grease. Sprenil It thickly en tlm stains,
working It aieund gently uiiiii It be- -,

'' mm living your
M"'.

,f ,!",M" Mlln,: n" M
walk along the street should em

he true behind them
your path would be lined with shining
eyes and smiles.

Don't put them as and,
dull you are sure they are:

llav" romance in their voids that
would iimiize

comes gumniv Hern having absorbed
the grease. Then brush It off and apply

lhlS U"MI tl,C MtUl"a,?l'e'ir.s'Onll,lU0 i

One hundred and twenty-thre- e peunds1?'01'
Is the con ect weight for n girl et
seventeen who 13 live feet four. '

Legs Won't Get Thinner
Te the r.d,ier 0 lVemnn's riec:

Dear Madam A few months age I
te ou, nsltlng advice for fat

legs. Yeu te il me te walk, dance and
swim. Anether thing you told me te de
was te rise and fall en my tees every
night until l get tired. I have done thlst
exercise net only In the night, but In
the morning and It has net hclptd me ,

any.
New, dear madam, could you tell me

what will help 1110 te riduce my legs.
My weight Is U'J ikiiiikIm, and nge Is
seventeen, se my legs show mere te a
disadvantage than If I weie .iteut.

Seme people say because I dance a
let that that has a tendency te maka
them fat I eat potatoes an awful .et. u
Dees that affict them? :

I have heard there are stockings made
of rubber that make legs thin Shall
I tr a pair, and ure they expensive?

ANNUM
If this exercise does net help you,

thr n It must be because your less are
piepeny developed and the rust you
Is uadei'di veleped Veu had better

your arms and the upper part of
your body te get stouter. Instead of trj --

ing te 1 educe your legs If ou dance a
great deal then our Ii gs must be ti allied
devvn te JUht the tight piiipoitlens Yeu
de net give your height, but 1 1 y Is net
1 very heavy weight, and it niunds

f Sd"-..,- " inn'iThe VSW'fe'u
match your Ii Deen
breathing will you and arm exui- -
(lsts win help jiii. De net use the,
ruiiber
"

..- -.
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Uilihett Lattice with Embroidered Flew
ers

On a crepe frock whnt could be mere
handsome than ribbon lattice work and
embroidered Honors? I'se ribbon el a i

darker or matching color. . one end
of each lengthwise piei e te the
line. Weave the short piece in anil
out and stitch the nil te the la t and
ur.st mug iniiiii. vv in n a i hi. woven,

the bottom end of i ,,, i j.beiih te ihe L'ii'ih ...I r leave
nm! Ileweis bright who's or silks.
The inllre front 'of hud he'ild be
covered wllh the lattice vw.tk
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1 hey .i.ist want te think about '
aide te pick up and leave for foreJiVt
pints at any minute, or t Vc .,, SeSkB,:
America, or have geed clothes,
utlll'lnu thnt ""W '
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Yeu

paint th.ieu. piny music tnnt will liiM,rp.ni
somebody te de their cooking.

TT IH vastly interesting when wJ-- draw out n secret desire like tWi'
from tlie depths of n heart.

It is kept se hidden, se silent nseparated from the dally life thnt It
comes ns n revelation of the ehdrnctet"
of the liersen who It

I' or It is invariably wimcthii,.. i.
startling centrnst te that everyday Hfgt
the mere commonplace that is, the meriadventurous the secret Is sure te be

And what exultation there is ever It! ,

It.tttiw nil,' tline'L ,r,ll.I..M ... ...

nre w the' imninnrv that...... ,"... ....""' . '""" "iiiuimviiik into your
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Announcing

plete line of Eiectric Lighting Fixtures and

-

a

uur ixew onewroonni
Oct. 2. Exhibitinir a com

Electric Appliances.

SALE
On all our dupl.iy fixture, nt our prctent loca-
tion, 23 N. 10th St Second Floer, alie at our
new aildreis en theae dates ONLY

OCTOBER 2, 3, 4

Adelphia Sales Ce.
235 Market Street, Phila.
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Pleases the most exacting tastes.Quality Economy Purity Flaver
Always Assured.
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